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AMUSEMENT WORLD. ^THELAUNCH OF THE PETREL.

The Third Fisheries Croiser Leueeheil 
at Owes sound en Saturday—De- 

Moat.
At Owen Sound on Saturday a large 

crowd witnessed the launch cl the Petrel, 
the third cruiser built by the Poisons for 
the Dominion Government. Miss Masson, 
danghterol James Masson, M.P., gracefully 
performed the baptismal ceremony. Among 
those present were Mayor Frost of Owen 
Sound, Mr. James Masson, M.P., with Mrs.
Masson and the Misses Masson, Capt. Dice,
Capt. Dunn, Messrs. O’Reillv, G. .Ingalls,
Logan, Trist, George 8. Miller, James 
Rutherford, H. P. Weagant, J. Tait and 
Mr. and Mrs. Levan. „„ .

A special ear attached to the 7.30 tram
conveyed the Toronto party to Owen Sound. ____

$20.00» WORTH
ley and J. J. Cassidy and a number of ^.x^mSK^SLhZZeÆSie-MtsBi nei.diua* OerteN Boy»’and Child- 
press lepresentativee. Sheriff Pen’s Winter Bittl f.Toeof’ourei-
Dufferin County joined the party at Orange- hand. Right In the face made
viZ Albert ting of the Board of Trad. ready Sh^rmoul
restaurant attended to the wants of th yTC arid he Jumped a: the ohaiye.T^
“ On'the arrival of the train at Owen Sound *B0R|qihAL ThS 'h/rp r»p*i?i to
the car occupied by the Toronto part, was WWTRAUA........... ............ ^ou have boot, to, V Drop

- taken to the shipyard by a »P®clft* en^°e* “Zorona” is the on'y iady in the world that what you are^do!I"**the^PPortu- 
b After a look through the works the party monsters The latter Here'.theUme^andthe

nroceeded to the new boat, which, decked ..OrM>n0f« to B marvei inasmuch as hi* 5uarantee.bïhat’s endorsement 
With beautiful flag", lay on the stocks all etrength (like Samson of old) enough. Specimen facts:

L.W H.... Fr.n=, « *► 
the aboriginal beauty from Australia, will toned Boots $1.00. 
be seen in this department, as will also Big.

SSSSfSS^«tSffS^SS4v
Juggling marvels; little German Rose, ln- Itrumeutallst and vocalist; All Brother.
Arabian ncrobats and gun spinners, and tae 
Booth,, novelty trapeze artist*.

The Toronto World. |GAMBLING IN THE CHECH.
NO. *S YONGE-flTRKBT, TORONTO. | 1

A One Cent Morning Paper.
srescmmoKi.

y
ABOUT TIIE AMERICAN SCULLIN' 

CHAMPIONSHIP.
Moore’S Mneoe.

A greater number of attraetlons 
ever been presented nt the Mueee at en, one 
time will appear in. the lecture hall sod 
theatre of the Mew this week. Probably 
the most remarkable of tne lecture hall fea^ 
tores Is “Zoroua,” the alligator queen and 
’-Oreono." the wi, e-baired marve!. With the 
former will be exhibited a den ot live^ alligo 
tors, which she handles

the.? has Holiday Goods and Notions.

This store undergoes to
day an almost incredible trans
formation-corners that are

„i a vint? the sombre neces- The only thing that dlssactie- displaymg tn ... fies us on a Monday Is the want
aities of every-day livinD glv®|of room_ Had we fjve tinges 
way to the holiday idea, anaithe 8pace We would still 
thA number of articles in suit- want more. It Is hard to see 

ui„ rvrABATitfttion goods are hundreds of customers tiM-n
-e ^ Snnta Claus will be !away from the dooj"--can t egion. Santa yiaus win ut, fhrough the crowd. Soma-of

“at home” in this store to the the nnesthat are on the tables
ittlp folks for the next few to-day will be spread fair and
1 lrc nrul WP tender a cordial wide to-morrow. We advise weeks, and we tender a vuiuia tQ here early_|t i8 the
invitation to all to come and begt t,me to maRe your pur- 
see us. There are things to chases, the best time to have 
nlease the eve of everybody pick and choice, and the best 
P , « i xrniino tlme to avoid being in the
—old and poling. crush that Is sure to be In the

afternoon. £_J
Special bargains In the base

ment: We want to clear out 
the bamboo work and the price 
has been cut down unmerci
fully.

y scrlptlon of tbeten TIMES WORSE THAN 
BETTING ON RACES.

IT IS MONDAY Jake Gnudaur’a Mnnly Worde-He.m.rj 
Record Against Bobear—Rose is Wlij 
nlog Kaeee—That Flying Wedge-Bndj 
Iloble Wants tbe Doodle—The Foot 

ball Finis.

F Jake Usudaur seem» to be the genera 
favorite among local oarsmen for tW 
American sculling championship. ItJ 
uniformly agfeed that the three men name] 
the day after O'Connor’s sad death are thj 
only and real claimants to the title. V e 
The Globe declared that the Orillia mal 
had the beet right to championship honor! 
ae Teemer had practically abandoned roid 
ing and he would be ready to defend it.

THE Ml>aj>, (Without Sunday.) ty W |

t-unday KdiUoa.
Daily (Sunday, included) by the ra-r.^ --

\Faster Starr Denoonees Baraari and Cen- 
certs Under tbe Oulse of Religion—Dr, 
Qalbraitb Replie» la tbe Pulpit to 
Ménager Rheppard'e Challenge—Sene 
of ». Andrew nt Church 

Rev. J. Edward Starr, taking ae hie 
subject the now rather threadbare theme of 
“Gambling," addreeeed a large audience 
in Elm-street church last night.

In his opinion a complete rectification of 
publie opinion was necessary before gambl
ing weald be an affair with which the law 
could attempt to successfully cope. Public 
opinion was the most omnipotient power on 
earth.

•:o
without tear.

ErsS:te:iss%i
Cuckoo Clvle Financing.

The attempt made by Mayor Fleming to 
pass off his financial management ae so 
superior in economy to that of his prede
cessors is more astute than honest.

There is a bird that settle» down into a 
nest already made, sucka the egg, laid b, 
the builder and gives vent to its satisfac
tion over this ornithological crime by crying 
aloud “Cuckoo i" The habit» of this pre
datory creature seem! to have been 
at the City Hall with each success that 
AD. 1892 in oar civic annals will be known

J most mai 
that will give hi

Gaqdaur’e reply was 
ly act and ene
a warm" place In the heart of ever; 
body and at the same time piaces the ta 
sculler on tbe top notch among true sport 

He says: “I have no intentiou i 
claiming the title, holding that no man hi 
any right to it unless he wine it on tl 
water.” With Ite continued antagonism I 
Hanlan The Globe ignores the ex-world 
champion"» claim. But this will not pr 
vent the Toronto man from being in ti 
controversy next epring.

Teemer hse not abandoned rowing, bu 
en the other hand, is actively engaged aa 

.. professional oarsman. For the past yei 
he has been the trainer for the big bo 
club of St. Jot, Mo., where he is still, an 
tlerefore must be in good condition for 
conteet. Teemer lost the American chat 
pionship to O’Connor in ’88. The previoi 
year the McKeeeporter defeated both Ha 
Ian and Gaudanr. Among those who b 
lieve in his ability to «till win from tt 
pair is Jimmie Rice, the well-known loc 
trainer, who saw Teemer scull a few moot 
ago.

studied If publie opinion once decides that

jESSSt-T- -
apparent saving of 2i mills on the dollar reach farther.
Mayor Fleming and hie following are claim- .-There in clan»» in the gambling en
ing the applause and thank», and will eoon actment which provide, that wb"* 
ask th. votes, of th. ratepayer, of Toronto, charity to ^

How far the claim is » valid one ws pro- J^1’ ^ progrfM ie not a violation
pose to show. This, however, is a Bull, ^ the [aw either. Of these two though,
for, ae the claim ie destitute of any validity, the former is ten time» the more victoae
we cannot ehow any trace of that quality, and the public interest demand, that the

— s»M«s.s.fsas
civic administration that this exposure ^aTe }B my hand an
•hould come eo near upon the end ot the e yoman Catholic Church lottery for the 
civic term. A determinedly obstinate stand benefit ef a building fund. Th* Pr“” ‘S' 
wa, taken month, .goto keep back the dude everythin f^ ^owntot.to a «b 

facta which have enabled the light to ver ™ ^ M ^oUbtiesS you would be in-
turned upon Mayor Fleming’, claim to have duoed ^ in'vest y0ur money should yon
hi, term of office regarded aa an era ol ooce 16e tne advertisement. Now 
economy and retrenchment. thiaL. scheme is morally smowor

On Jane 6 last there was an order passed thy,- bat h«w “a feUow.citizens 
in council that “the City Treasurer report our by the
to this council the eurplns, if “J, j w 10d it is no snore than the dirty little
each committee had at the close of 189 , f?an£_ fish-ponda held at our own 
and the disposition of such surplus. wMch enable every
After delays which evidence an obstinate admonished to .pit back m the church
intention tyo withhold thi. information, it te.^ouaranobet^ha-L of.

was bronghVdown this week, and we now b,. hag ;c exerci,ed its fascinations
know what eggs Mayor Fleming found in the ^bbath school children ae to in-
the civic neat, and how they were encked. dace them to retaintheircontribat.on

But th. return, which w« delayed for pennie. to invest for
over five month,, i. not perfect, and It 1» pnzepackage. of randy, 
not audited. Two Urge surpln.ee from ch;jn$'egohuPrch cannot exist without 

, 1891 are wholly omitted. There 11 no re- on tbe public through their
turn of the sum of $37,963. a surplus of the b£Jr|| Bnd the sooner the under-
Waterworks Committee, nor any mention toker is called in the better. Mooh odm 
of $75,000, a surplus o, the Street Railway
Committee. The total of the surplus buiiding 0f churches to boom real e«-
wbich are given and the balance from 1890 but take warning for He who went
amount to $284,611. If we add to this toto’the temple and drove out the money

changer», were He on earth to-day, could 
enter many a church with a scourge 
knotted cords.

So long as

S’
Our special display this year 

consists largely of an excel
lently selected and economi
cally bought line of albums, 
workboxes, ladies’ compan
ions, writing desks, opera 
glasses, gloves, handkerchief, 
collar and cuff boxes in plush, 
leather and woods. Then 
there is a long list of attrac
tions in toys, dolls, scrap
books, autograph albums, 
booklets, Xmas cards—-you 11 
be able to select something for 

our stock--

need to be men.

’ WOn"he platform at the bow the notables

Bstiss&risr
pagne against the bow, and the newly 
christened Petrel glided gracefnlly down 
tbe ways into the elip, where she ewam 
buoyantly. A large crowd of citizens were 
present and loud cheers combined with the 
noise of the steam whistles, saluting the 
successful launch of the graceful boat, 
which looked aa if it could weather a storm 
fully as well a» the bird from which it takes 
its name.

Mantles Still BoomingLaoeGentlemen's Cordova*. 
Boot», sewed and nailed, kl.-io.?

Millinery Still on theOVERSHOESwe can

advertisement of WingRUBBERSAND Come, and bring your friends 
to the greatest Drygoods Em
porium in the City.

“East Lynne” at Jacobs A Sparrow’s 
To-night at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 

House Eva Mountford will begin an engage
ment of one week in that prime old favorite 
play of “East Lynne,” whtcii though it has 
been seen here before still ranks as one ef

And there 
when so

45 per cent, lees than list prices. 
Ladles’ Rubbers, 18o.
Ladles’ Overshoes, 76c.

»
4everybody in 

needless to go further to buy 
--come and see what we ve 
got'ànd make your selections 
while the stock is unbroken. 
Our big holiday circular to 
issue in a few days—will say 
more about it.

Description of the Boat.
Unlike her two predecessors, which had 

composite bottoms, the hull of the Petrel ie 
steel throughout. The dimensions are 
nearly the same a» those of the other two 
vessels, the entire length being 12o feet, 
beam 22 feet, while the Curlew wasonly 
about 19 feet; the depth of hold is 10 ieet 
3 inches .. against 11 feet 3 inches in the 
Curlew, while her draught will be 8 feet 
instead of 9 feet 6 inches. Like the other 
she is sebooner-rigged with two pole mast» 
and leg-of-mutton sails. She has the typi
cal turtle-back forward with the capstan 
on top and forecastle below, while the cap
stan engines are on the main deck. Her 
boiler ie 10 feet 6 inches in length by 10 
feet 9 inches in diameter. A slight change 
is made in the compound fore and alt

s
a 24 inch stroke. The boiler will carry 20
lbs. of steam, driving the wheel at 120
revolutions. The propeller u 7) 
diameter with a pitch of 12 feet. The 
deck houses are of eteel, as were thoee of 
the other vessel». The accommodation for 
the crew will be identical with that of the 
other croisera. Excellent time wae made 
on this vessel, the keel being only laid early 
in August. Her services arejnuch needed 
both as a fishery protection steamer and to 
look after Canadian Government business 
on the upper lakes generally.

Within a week her engines 
working order, and a fortnight later the 
boat will be ready for delivery to the Gov
ernment, although she will not leave Owen 
Sound until spring.

McKendry & Co135tbe beet ot tbe old familiar plays.

WÊÈÈË-M
word or line in it to which tbe most fastidious 
could take objection. Its taste and flavor

SSffSStoMWS fisss
ae usual

GUINftNE BROS.’ 202 Yonge street,
6 doors nortH of Queen.

A letter from George Hoemer, dated N< 
13, announce» the fact that Bubear hae i 

^ cepted hie challenge to row over the Than 
course for the championship of the woi 
and $1000 a aide. If anyone desires 
“straight tip,” he isadvised to play Hosn 
2 to 1. And Hosmer will likely hi 
something to say before the question 
finally settle^ George ie now in the bo» 
of the briny. His race with Bubear tal 
place the middle of January.

•I Hosmer and Bubear have met be^pre— 
Worcester in 1886—and on that oceaei 
Hosmer won bands down, Bubear practk 
ly giving up when one mile of the f< 
mile» had been covered. Hosmer will 
quire six weeks’ training. The diatanci 
four miles and three furlonge, over the < 
Ox/ord and Cambridge coarse. Hoen 
goes to England in the steamship Montai 

X.for London direct, thus saving any rails 
handling ot the new Ruddock shell tl 
will accompany him.
281 pounds, is 314 feet long by 104 inc 
wide, and is said to be the fastest th 
ever tamed out by Ruddock.

“ Monster Shoe House,”
Taianhone 1169. 214Yonge-st A SIEGE I

CHAS. S. BOTSFORDTHE
OFr TRUSTS CORPORITIOU CUTTINGThe Forester» on Thursday.

The production of Lord Tennyson’s beautt- 
fnl play, “Tne Forester.,” with Sir Arthur 
Sullivan's exquisite music, will cause con
sidérable interest among oar theatre-goers 
and lovers of all that is artistic. The com-

.. ....................................... .................... ... * *

OF ONTARIO
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS WILL WIND UP THIS 

WEEK’S BIG SELLING“Mungo” BE OF COMBI BUILDING“Kicker" ATthe above unnamed surpluses we get a TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - $1.000,000

- 600.000

sum
total of $356,929 aa the amount of unex- 
pended balances in the city treasury at the 
date of Mayor Fleming’s accession to MCPHERSON’SCable’the church continues in its

JeffecmTun "dealing8 with ‘the gambling
uestion and eo long will their effort» be 

derided by the gamblers.

U
Capital Subscribed

President, Hon. J. C. Aikins. P-O. • „dent? Hon. sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon. 8. C.

asEBRsag&as
sSsKpilS?

The employment of the Corporation b̂urine 
CUTOR, named In will or transfer ,r0®J5Ÿ£ij! 
Executor, Trustee under any *or™!on. TRATOB in case of intestacy, or with will nexed will befouud a prompt, economical jod
Ss-raisFrsti's

3feSSE9E3uat«s
charge. Inapection Invited.____________ 18

u .

The assessment on which this year ■ taxa
tion is based is $4,298,000 in
excess of that of 1891, notwith
standing the great decline in value» 
So that, bad not the balances from 1891 
been on hand, and had the assessments been 
kept at the figures of 1891, it 
taken 17 mills on the dollar to have raised 

which have been levied this

REMNANT SHOES TO- 
D*Y HALF-PRICE

george McPherson,
186 YONGE-STREET.

t'A Upiversally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 
to any 
market.
has been fully demonstrated 
by tbe million» that are «old 
annually and tbe increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition ot over One Hundred 
and Twenty-floe Factories 
This fact s[leaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manutao- 
turere.

Thi» shell wei
return» to the charge. other brands in the 

Always reliable, as
a\ Vjwill be in

r#t Dr. Galbraith Again Discourses on 
the Theatre.

Rev. Dr. Galbraith, pastor of Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church, during his sermon 
last night, devoted some time to replying 
to the criticisms on his préviens Sunday 

theatres. Mr. O. B. 
of the Grand Opera 

of his critic», was in the

I
M

w
Wallace Ross too ie still in the aq 

He is very actively engaged
would have

arena.
wine a race every one of these Novem 
day» in tbe Dark Secret's rubber ta 
Early this month he was in Birmingbi 
England.

wTHE SEARCH-LIGHT.

Lawyers sometimes make buUs as well « 
take brief» Saturday one of the legal light»
of the city made a laugh i ble break at Oi-
goode Hall. He wae arguing a case, and 
during one of bis flights of oratory he re
marked “If we succeed in this case we 
shall gain a great disadvantage." A decorous 
smile overspread the features of the judge, 
but everybody else roared with laughter, 
while the unfortunate cause of the merri
ment looked around upon his auditors with 
an enquiring and scornful look.

Roman Catholics and Protestants alike all 
over the world will be grieved to hear of the 
death of Cardinal Lavigene, Archbishop ot 
Algiers. He carried into tbe cause ot the sup
pression ot the African slave trade the en
thusiasm of an old time crusader, and among 
tbe means be employed wes the organization 
o( an order of warrior monks. His call was 
responded to by nearly 2000 Frenchmen. The 
first ot these he consecrated in the spring ot 
1891, and they consisted of 12 former 
officers of the French army. He established 
them on the Algerian border of the Sahara 
and committed to them the duty of develop
ing the productiveness ot tbe oases and pro
tecting fugitives, with instnictloas to flgbt 
onlv if they were attacked, llie Cardinals
theory was that the elements of civilization 
should prepare tbe ground for the seeds of 
Christianity, thinking it folly to send un- 

ed missionaries to labor among murder
ous fanatics.

the taxes 
year.

The whole credit, therefore, claimed for 
this year’s economy in management 
upon two conditions: first, each so-called 
economy arose from a rise in the assess
ments by $4,298,000, and next, because a 
sum equal to two mills on the dollar was 
derived from the surpluses of 1890 and

**"
*' r * w

panyriTa'very large one. and 
from Daly’s Theatre, New York, 
scenery, orchestra and dectricefferis era 
carried. Lore Belle Archer is Maid Marian 
in tbe play. The play abounds in beautiful 
pictures, with a margin written full of 
poetry and a frame woven of simple snd 
tender music. These pictures have the vivi
fying action of charming scenery, of care- 
fhliv studied and rich costume, of « uzing of 
mu.ic, and of,dignified end defamatory
acting, and they move before us like the 
visions of a fairy tale, strange, secret, im- 
orobable, full of poetic fragrance and novel 
emotions. The engagement is for three 
nights, commencing Thursday evening with 
Saturday matinee.

0 s

UITMFEMSevening’s discourse 
manager

on
Sheppard,
House and one
* “We are informed,” said the Doctor, 
“that a telegram was received and lam 
called a liar. Now I repeat and affirm 
what I said. I say that the old 
Tremont Theatre ot Boston—that is what I 
«aid last Sunday night—when commenced 
by it» proprietors, was run on moral prin
ciples. They excluded the bar and denied 
admittance to women nnleas accompanied 
by gentlemen. I repeat that to-night and 
sTy it is l rue. Now that old Tremont 
Theatre failed. It has not been in exist
ence for over 40 years, and, forsooth, I am 
called a liar because a man received a tele
gram saying that it was not inch. I would 
like to know how a man could get a tele- 

from a theatre that hae not existed for 
.j was bureed down. It 
any theatre in Boston 

by the name of Tremont it has been built 
within the last three years.” He then read 
extracts from the writings of D. J.Çrane, 
and from the sermons of Rev. Dr. Talmage 
to sustain his remarks in^this particular. 

“Another statement that is contradict-
ed,” he continued, “i. that there is not a 
theatre on this continent the proprietor of 

The Exodus of Young Sawbones which derives revenue from a bar. 1 never
Quite sol It appear, from The Globe Jat £dth.rawej Jhatw- ■* my 

part of the exodus consists of young doc- ” ^ ^eatre. There is not one statement 
tore who are turned out of the Medical that j made that I am not prepared to 
College mill in greater numbers than re- ye by documentary evidence. Let the 
quired in Canada. In the comparative newspapers send their reporters to my

'™'“d SSÆfW*"

Jgzr?JT55S JSBK
nurity ” One of the causes of the evil, he 
Lid, wae fashion. “Full dress is what it 
is called. Partial nudity would be a better 
name.” Underpaid working girls was 
another cause. “There are women in this
city making pants, lined throughout at
from 10c to 15c each, and overalls at 5c 
each. New this, I say, is a disgrace to 
civilization.”

11 based comes
ll l Lorin F. Deland, the inventor of i 

flying wedge used by Harvard against Ya 
is the hneband of Margaret Deland j 
writer. He Ie not a Harvard man but 
fond of the crimson and will give them 
benefit ef hie many researches. He .id 
student of the art of warfare, which 
applies to the gridiron field. This wei 
was limply one of Napoleon’s methods 
turning the evening’s flank. In an ini 
view Mr. Deland say»: “I have whai 
think are stronger play». I have in m 
one sequence of play» from a down, wij 
can be used right through a game and 
other side cannot possibly adopt it with 
practice. I think the possibilities of I 
application of the art of war to football 
limitless and that the future will see 
development of this sport until every gi 
le a most beautiful battle."

8. DAVIS & SONS
1891.

If Mayor Fleming desires to secure popu- 
bccause the assessments for 

do so. He ie

ggyy*GORDoMONTREALlar applause
this year were raised, he can 
also at liberty to claim credit for economy 
because Ije was left a civic legacy from 1891 
of $356,929. We venture to say, however, 

will neither applaud

Largest and Highest Grade 
Cigar Manafacturers 

In Canada.
What a Bargain 7

' 42-Inch Navy Serges worth
4 42-inrc2h8 Navy r Serges worth 
400 for 25c a yard.

182-184 YONGE STREET
Is the place for

Qress Goods Bargains
Other Houses may and do 

complain of the dull times in
°We give the "public such value, 
such huge bargains, that they 
come in a rush lor them. Aiwavs busy In the uress
sssKftirr.So ".wm
5ï£rs s.ri&’ssttisss “the good old days gone by.

136 IV
that the ratepayers

■i~. him because of the result of raised
menu, nor for appropriating and spending 
so large a sum which he found in th, trea
sury left over from previous years.

As to the spending of the surpluses, we 
shall have a word to say later on, when the 
above facts have been marked, learnt and 
inwardly digeeted by the ratepayer», who 
are being misled by such Cuckoo eivic 
financing as we have exposed.

“Joseph.”
“Joseph” is a delicious bit of light comedy 

sketched with a graceful, easy tench, yet 
with all tbe lucidity and dolance character
istic of the French school. “Joseph” is the 
work of an artist and all its Interest is en
gendered by the situations incident upon tbe 
legitimate working out of the plot.

Felix Flutterby, sole partner ot the firm ot 
Flutterby, Jardine & Baraham, wholesale 
chemists and druggists of London, a gay 
man about town and a devoted slave of the 
fair sex, is suddenly made aware of the fact 

Dr Nansen, the Arctic explorer, is only 31 tbat bis daughter Constance, who, noce her 
yeara old, stands over six feet high and is “other's death, has been at a boarding 
Ldowed with a splendid physique. "His gch00i, has Income a young lady »o™e-
features are ot the pure Scandinavian type tfalng muat be done with her Miss con 
snvs The London News.” and his mouth, gtance is a chip of the old blocs, lnher t g
which is expressive of great resolution, is the Flutterby tastes for pleasure, and has 
covered by a long, fair mustache. A news- auCceeded m making things lively nt the 
imoer reporter found him in a railway car- Bellingham Select seminary, so much ie in
riJge without an overcoat, being simply fact that Mrs. Horace BelUngbam^ the pri^- ..Hotel Vendôme,” New York.

SSsSSFSsSkss SÿgESSErSS
a battered and venerable portmanteau, terg and giving himself up to the ineriy g handsome H T'ortv-firs^streets. Tne

throughout* his now‘historical journey “ a button of the difficulty, th.t Constance direcl.car »rvte"g*j»0" “d

tissr.r — •-1' -eregsaa—ww. SU3SS5sstos 
.ssspssa Sa&ts’Ewi sfdfstt

ment of the sufferers from throat diseases. ghan wed some respectable, steady-going umth story down, ^ t bun-

TL^e^rizeeafewoftbe £SbRsf££S^SSA -LANSDOWNE
rStSffàT-Ï^RBHAV.croH.A

dMSMrsjrtssr^jS ^5g5Ss?«5Stoi P|NS

Sïi"^^ ÎÜtiS'.MLSS!. «.‘v'er; ,TnbNe-Vrr6

a man and wife in the City of Brotherly 
Love who differ in politics, saved a family 
rupture by betting the man that if his 
candidate was beaten he would cleer 
awav and wash the supper dishes for 
a /ear, while it the wife lost she 
was to shave him and shine his shoes every 
morning. The husband now attends to the
îougeandh“shMsarehru«ylrdIniu!wreilâlf ThTs“hînt" arises Constauce’s iuterL-st m 

2 young lover will soon buy the oysters jo^ph. She begins to think that he is not 
for his ^veetheart and gtaud at the further Stupid after aU, and she reconsiders her

enj^’ttm'specteiclef “on^eveni^^’uu^week ^os u,, 
three voung ladies of Springtteld, Mass., wortby of his daughter Coustance comes
paid off elecriou bets by appearing in meu s forward and_,2nn?^^tt*rhv h£‘showed 
attire in tbe streets. Some hoodlums caught marry him. Ihe old Flutterby blood sbo ed ontothesiluation, and the girls, tern oly ^(L9be wanted a man of spin* and nota 
(ripened, sought refuge in the nearest nincomp^^ ^ „hlch ,h« met

with tremendous success, both iu this country 
aud abroad, will ba presented at the Grand 

House for a week beginning Monday,

wsmssz
good seats, which may be ^secured at 
Nordheiiners’ until 5 o’clock, when tbe plan 
will be removed to the hall.

*• gram 
40 years. It 
there is ; :

FIRST MONTH SECOND MONTHbcginmng.
The only Remedy in *11 

the world tbat will effect 
the Magical Results herein 
shown
AND NEVER FAIL.

The Clemenceau Ca*e »t the Academy. 
The attraction at ' the Academy of Music 

this week will be “The Clemenceau Case,” in 
conjunction with tbe celebrated French 
Novelty Dancers, who have created such a 

daring the past week in Toronto.

i
" Jim Daly, Corbett's old sparring parts 

and Tom M'Carthy have been matched 
fight in Buffalo for $3000 on December

THE SILENT STEED.

Toronto Club Cyclists 81111 on the R 
—A Ran to Thornhill.

The Toronto Bicycle Club, taking adij 
tage of the good weather, held a rum 
Thornhill on Saturday afternoon.

Considering tbe lateness of the season 
road» were in good oonditieto, 
the members who turned ont enj<

. ' the trip immensely, some of the riJ 
indulging in a good old - fashiJ 
scorch. Captain Miln and the old s 
horse, McClelland, who is now oomple 
recovered, finished neck and neck.

The following are the names of tu 
who participated: Captain Miln, 
Robin», H. C. Pease, 8. J. Schnete 
Brimer, XV. G. McClellan, A. Bee, 
Wright.

Cure» Lost Power, Ner
vous Debility, Night 
Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over - work, indie- _
cretion, tobacco, opium 

or stimulants, lack of energy, lnet me*ory, head
ache and wakefulness.

You gain 10 to 80 lbs. lo three months. Price 
$1, six packages $5. Sent by mall on receipt of 
price Write for circular. >'iôi

arm THI80 MONTH
sensationV

Prof. Cumnock.
The well-known elocutionist Prof. Cum

nock needs no Introduction to Toronto. He 
at tbe AssociationHall to-morrow 

at Northerners.

!
*

will appear
night. Plan now opens 
Reserved seats only.

QUEEN MEDICINECO.,MONTREAL
Sold by R. o. Snider & Go.. Ito King-street 

east, Nell C. Love & Co., 106 Yooge-streeL and 
A E. Walton, comer -Queeu and Broadview, 
Toronto. X.

Lyman, Knox & Co., wholesale^!
malaria, gunshot wounds, etc., in 

are com
are more

ague,
Canada, these young physicians 
polled to go where their services 
in demand. They go to the States, and it 
is made a charge against the N. P. and the 
Government that there is not work enough 
for them in healthful, peaceful Canada, and 
the Lord be praised that there is not.

< LADIES'
F1IJEFUR5

agents.

<< MADRE E HIJO.”
(MOTHER AND SON.)

‘“iriutterty bnsseen so much of gay life 
himself that he resolves that his daughter 
shall wed some respectable, steady-going 

wt.o will give her do uneasiness, no 
matter how witless or stupid, provided be 
is a young man of sobriety and virtue.

He bas iu his employ a young man, a dis
tant relative, Joseby Flutterby, whom he 
pitches upon as just tbe man for Constance s 
husband. Joseph, who has been griuumg 
away at $120 a year, is suddenly naade Cf-"' 
of the fact that he 1s to become the husband 
of a oeautiful girl with $20.000 dowry. The 
change in the young man’s 
tbe most radical description, and 
funny situations are brought about nt this
‘“Ambrât Miss Coustance does not take kind- 
Iv to Joseph’s suit. Mrs. Bellingham, wno 
infers tbat Joseph must live the same sort of 
li(e that his master does, congratulates Con- 

her decision, and hmts that 
Dn was . decidedly wicked young fellow 

and tbat she wus fortunate to escape him. 
This bint arises i 
Joseph

Le Canada, published in Ottawa, and 
which had lately been severing itself from 
the Conservative party, bails with delight 
the accession of Sir John Thompson to 
the Premiership.

paolxed In tire Follow 
Ing Blacen-

longfellows
PERFECTOS

See the Latest Patterns In

Ladies’ Mantles, Capes
Notes.

Yesterday was anniversary Sunday in

S$KS5£?S52 stj“’
In the morning Principal Caven of Knox 
College preached. The evening eermon 
was preached by Prof. Maclaren.

The anniversary services of the Gorrard- 
street Methodist Church were held yester- 
day. Rev. W. F. Wilson preached in the 
morning, and Conductor Snider occupied 
the pulpit in the evening.

Over 40 new members have been received 
into tbe East Presbyterian Church, Oak- 
street, during the last two months.

The Sunday school of the Metropolitan 
church celebrated its 74th anniversary yes
terday atternoon. Rev. XV. J. Barkwell of 
Uerrard-street Methodist church, Rev. 
XV. F? Wilson of McCaul-street, ex-Supt. 
J. B. Boustead, gave addresses suiting the 
occasion.

There was a large congregation in Bloor- 
street Baptist Church last night on the 
occasion of the second sermon of a series on 
God “XVhat God Is” was the topic, which 
Pastor Wallace ably treated under the 
heads of “A Spirit," “A Consuming Finr1 
“Love ” At the close of the sermon the 
pastor baptized seven persons recently con
verted through his ministrations.

The Wanderers’ Winter Quarters.
The .Wanderers’ Bicycle Club have mi 

from their quarters eo long occupie 
Yonge and Alexander-etreets to a suii 
handsome
Arcade. There they will sojourn for 
winter and in the epring will secure r 
pretentious quarter».

Y.M.C.A. Hooke,men.
A meeting was held in the West 

Y.M.C.A. on Saturday night for the p 
poie of organizing a hockey club, but oi 
to the ehort notice given only a few n 
btrs were able to attend. The electioi 
officers was deferred to a later meeting, 
eommiltec was formed to eeeure a rink 
practice, also member» were electee 
represent the club at the next meetu 
the junior league, in which they 
entered.

and Jackets,
Canadian Money Abroad.

Editor World: We admire your notice 
in other conn-

Fashionable Furs In theIn all the
Fur Showroome at the store. in the Yonge-sroom»

referring to Canadian money 
* tries, as we have found it ^difficult to ob* 

tain loans of ordinary amounts from banks 
in Toronto except through second or third 
hand banking houses and at 3 or 4 per 
cent, per month, which ie more than any 
legitimate business could pay. We also 
notice an account of a certain minister who 
lately returned from England and while 
there made large purchases at greatly re- 

From this we claim that

Qality.2 JAMES H. ROGERS,All of exceotionally fine q 
Of different strength* 

To suit all tastes.
» Skepticism.

with the subject agree, namely that Da Thomas’

various kiuds and benefit any iufiamed portion 
of the body to which it is applied.

King and Church-sts.JfMILHOUS SOLD ANNUALLY-

S. DAVIS & SONS,J-g-

stance upon 
Joseph was a

bar®**’DR<
Celebrated Aeiatic Cholera Remedy.duced prices. _ ....

those moneys belong and should be invested 
here. If the prices are higher it is because 
of duties and other expenses being paid 
[not smuggled into the country). GODj
listency is a motto which should, oe studied 
rod practised more fully than is usual.

----  AW KLteW ISHER.

KaA, la Grand

Change In Time tor New York via Erie 
Railway.

You can leave Union Station, Toronto, at 
12 50 p m.. arrive in Buffalo at 5.56 p.m. aud 
leave Buffalo at 7.30 p.m., arrive in New 
York at 7.30 next morning, which makes this 
train two hours faster than ever before. 
You can also leave Toronto at 11 p.m.,, con
necting witii tbe Erie flyer at Hamilton, 
which is a solid veetibule train through to 
New York._____________________

curing choTera, cholera mgrbue. dyseawgr 
and all bowel complaint*.
Wholesale sod retail by The Bixro 
Coupant, 12 Qerrard-street west, Torom 
Price 60c. per bottle. For sale by all drug 
gists. --------- --------

era r
MONTREAL.

Do not be discouraged if other medicines 
have tailed to give you relief. Mem brays 
Kidney and Liver Care acts on the Rid- 
nevs” direct, combined, with a mild eption 
on the “Liver” and bowels, thereby re
moving the cause ot -‘Back Ache, sour 
stomach, dizziness, indigestion aud constipa
tion. Try it.____________

Where can I 
Curef I was en 
remedy and I wish some 

e friends. So writes Ma. J, W,

Invalid Win*.
Marsala Fort, 10 yeare old. Received di

rect from Woodbouse S to Marsala; $S.MÇonge,'third*door north oZfeï&Ï

That Checker Match.
The eastern team, while desirous of pi 

log the westerners, can’t think of plal 
with leas than 30 men a side. Even Ml 
ham had one hundred In their match, 
»y. The F,a»t Under» also think a hi 
of flour to be given by the losets to I 
McIntyre’s Shelter much more beueticil

Valuable Horses Cremated.
Westchester, Nov. 2%—The tro 

stallion Challenge, a half-brother to 
Eye See, and a brood marw and colt 
burned to death in a fire lut evenij 
the «table» attached to the Groton HI 
Tbe stallion Challenge was valued at $1 
The total loss wee $10,000. The ll 
supposed te have been of incendiary od 
The horse» were uninsured.

B. main, 883 Qneen-Street 
Secretary.

Editor World: Would you be kind enough 
to inform me through the column» of your 

whether there is such an order as

No More Crying Bnbies.
Dyer's Improved Food for lofants is acknow 

talged by mothers as being the best food in use 
forinfaut*. It is easily digested and babies love 
It. Druggists keep it, 35c per package W. A 
Dyer A Co,. Montreal._______________

At th. Grand MfW. Throngh Wagner Ve.tlbol. Huffet Sleep
Zola’s •’There»»,” from a woman s point or i,1B Car Toronto to Mew York

view is bound to be interesting, inasmuch via West snore Route.
.. the nertormance contains such a T|le West shore through sleepinga* tbe pertormauv Union Ststlon. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily excep-
prominent figure in th Rrowli Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.1U a.m. Re-
artistio world as Mrs. James Brown ear leave. New York at 6 p.m.. ar
Potter lira. Potter and Mr. Bellew nvlng |n Toronto at 10.36 am. Sunday leave»
will present Zola’s “Therese” at the Grand Toronto at U.aip.m. __ .___________
n House to-night. There will also be a - -

Mr Thomu Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: Wednesday matinee. The sale ot What this warm weamer suggestslie some-”1 have ^“.rnTcted for nearly a year with that epccioX WeaneW that will boll the kettle, cook an egf.
most-to-be-dreaded disease Dyspepsia and at seats Is now ope _ or a beefsteak in a harry. Harvie1,

j together in Association Hall, have met with | to.. =0 Sbeppard-etreek Teh 1570. 1*

ILESDHm (cure guaranteed)

IosWESSKS
cases of lontr standing. Price- ,1.IX>

W„ ToroâoTtot. Cure guaranteed or money
refunded

Comfort For Mothers.
■■■seeDyer’s Improved Food for Infanta Is the best

Ited se» no... fîr Aetbma,*Bronchfti. I taeniiors^by phystotons.°nuwries and mothers

SSS&a Tnfluemta cold, ringing nolcev in bead an OVor the Dominion. Price 25c per package.
wSSSrï'' jSeSra&VtSS- «53SS Dru«i,ta W. A. Dyer A Co ..^Montreal.
Ti"«r •ole'roenJ^for America. Freebym.li»l Marsala Port.
Trial packages -5c.------------------------Analyzed and recommended by Dr. A, R.

Pyne Domtniou Analyst, for Invalids, $3.50
78

1709.

japer
Ihe Sons of Canada, and if so', where could 
nform&tion be obtained in regard to ob- 
ects, constitution, etc. 1 

Mono Centre, Nov. 25.

iEVSSdS 5S5S8V2S
more of It fo my 
tinoWN, Chicago-

From the Red Hea Shores. Opera 
Dec. 5.

Ksqvibkb.

car leavetMay 11, 18»1.
Editor World : Please give the correct 

iate of the nomination for East York to 
settle a bet, and oblige 

Stayner, Nov. 25.
The Crltehlow Verdict. 

Homestead, Nov. 27.--The verdict in 
the Critcblow case will not cause any of 
the other Homestead case* to be dropped, 
aud no proposition has been or will be made 
to drop them. District-Attoroey Burleigh 

authority for the statemeat.

Personal.
Mr C. E. A. Langlois of tbe St. Leon 

Water Company has returned to town after 
several months’ absence in the east.

Mr John Ferguson. Ex-Mayor of North 
Bar and ex-manager of the Dominion Min
eral Company, il !» town. Mr. Ferguson Is 
now extensively /engaged in the lumber 
trade. i______________

one
1708: __________ |______

Mr. John Ander*on, Grasemere, Out., writes;

SSBSSESSfS^s
particular says It has made him a new mini, w 
be cannot say too much tor its cleansing and cura
tive qualities.”

J. Hamilton.

Three Pairs Fine Wool Sock» 
For «1 

Regular fifty cent line.

’ r
* *%• '________ Call at DIXON’A »

Kiii'g-etreeq w est, and buy «hem.
Parents buv Mother Graves’ Worm Exlermtn- 

ator because they know it is a safe medicine for
their children aud an effectuai expelier ef worms L'!\
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